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France Concentrates | French Sweep
1 ficmim Mraace Giant Battleships Hurl 

iftdr ThtiBûm Agamt
Dardanelles Forts

nighty W68P9S F9U80 UN Turkkh 
Works—FUteen-M Guns Btieh
Destruction and Death

Bombard Dardanelles Forts s,an,l'ins *y
Burning ShipAcross Gâllpli Ptmmiâ

London, March A message from ; ------------

the steamer La Touraine, received at I Paris, March 7.—The Ministry of
Queestown, says that the steamer j War announces that on account 

Rotterdam is standing by, prepared to j situation in the Dardanelles, in order

Pat is, iMarch 7.—A French official

statement says;—“On the evening of 
March 5th we repulsed counter at-

A hi

of theThree French Cruisers in Gulf of
saras Bran sms an mû Banr

site
rçnpff PW FBBîçtançç, iOfRjfli.qg fljçpj çrçpj urentuuiiy,

(Œima 01 u mimii. riïumii (m mm lu imcciitimc m un ttmimuuvn srm ttt vtïzw
wimm mmm i\m * * m\mm m>m m mmmmim mm mml mm m moi mm qui me me

m -"((( fe. -4l%à*s te w te tei t< tkikmmt oâmmâ mit. wte ittmmd

the Gvr-

f t(\H "ttAw.'-"*. ÎJ4?JïA.Vt, Q-i?txtxvf-.r.vT- > 

and Stanford, saying their assistance ) first sign that it is needed, and he dir- )te establish themselves on Slllalter-
ectcQ to the point wiwre its presence *vn,

lis required. ----------------o—
is not now required.

England Daily
Official Communications Held Up By Censors

o

Germans Invite 
War With World

Resignation of 
Greek Ministry

o

Greek Crisis
Likely Subside Two Forts Damaged---- Mag- I Meantime the lighter cruisers con-

• r mi • 1 ni itinue their attacks on the fortiflea-azine of Third Blown up— tion. alons the coalt ot Asia Mi„or, 
Light Cruisers Continue from Baskla, Which is near the en-
Attacks on Fortifications I1™1™ t0 the Dardanelles, to Smyrna,

doubtless with a view to preventing
reinforcements 
fitrails. wkêfê there already

It is Their Plan to Provoke1 King Constantine Accepts 
the Resignation—Turks to 
Start Massacre Should 
Greeks Join Allies

Paris, March 7.—An official communication from the 
Marine says ‘that at the Dardanelles during Pos- Greece Likely To Continue 

sible With the World Her Attitude of Neutrai- 
Gainst Her She Would! ity—People Confused at

to Sukmvl

as Many Powers asMinisi
March 6th, three cruisers stationed in the Gulf of Saros

by indirect five across Gallipoli Peninsula, the
Turkish forts ax Kdid ^ahr> which guerd tho European
Met m axerait crate ocatfcen mic oamc ma en mit.

y^ç-sefits <r>> Vfic-

OTPV

Along Coast of Asia Minor being sent to tho 
avft la«*geloom v arc ec

Have, E Dig Qe-IXCUfiô numbers of Turkish t roo i> « w î til whomBritlsliMa rc li <3.---Thoerences
sli <^uoen werç landed to com-tween Kins anti veniieios "fsaiisTjoiory. TTtewer<3 verF cabineJiyi» Vr Gz-eelE 7 nrinsç vvyrge «*«u t-hv Mtws sruïevr pww tnv wv»wuvwvu vi *Vit» w

mamuw wm tmw mut ig--mcn me entrance ot mo mrm§ nm ma
guns and an even dozen 12-inch guns in contact. It was in this land fight- 
on Friday opened the attack on the ; ing that the Allies suffered these cas-
principal torts on the European side rallies, according to the British report,
of the narrows of the Dardanelles, of 19 killed, 25 wounded and three mis-
Two of the forts were damaged and sing.
the magazine of the third blown up.

„ * ^ P ^ A ^ . . , fa aa mtemew m London, Lord ;ijo^üeniïâgaiïflc of one of rticforrs exploded. None of me cfiâFiMBéFHfôrdwédictfifMnftiiéf r ? M h

yvy Qvmng, Sf\ t five y ves&ek o( aw Xmevvcaw xwe-vcAxwwv ' i>om Atlume'T^ vola douCt King Constantine yesterday, and ae-

ihc Allied fleet bombarded from a great distance the forts ,ULin jt wju not be done by accident wMther^M zaimis^wm^be able ce^ledT, , ,
hut by design, on orders front Ber- 35 hethe “ i The Greek legation here was so ad-
lin, and with the object of causing the ^ form * stahle government for vised officially to-day. No comment 
United States to declare war, thus- °reece< The despatches assert that Qn th@ announcement WRS made by

popular opinion seems to incline in t^e legation. News despatches have 
favor of the policy of M. Venizelos. indicated that the resignation was
Correspondents express the belief, that due the Cabinet’s dissent from the
under these circumstances, Venizelos Qrown’8 policy of continued neutrality.

rieuiier renimos, was presented to
w

Kule at the entrance to the Gulf of Smyra, which\ '

was seriously damaged mid was ui at Je to make repl.y
London, March 7.—A despatch from Flushing says an 

easier feeling with regard to the German submarine block
ade is indicated by the announcement that beginning
March Oth the passenger service with England by liners of
the Zeeland Company, will he considerably extended. At 
present the British authorities permit only two hundred 
passengers to leave England daily.

affording Germany an excuse to quit.
There would be the additional pur-1 
pose of giving the United States a

voice, as one of the belligerents' in
the conference as to the terms of set-

Last night’s official despatch from
These forts which guard the narrow- the Admiralty disclosed that the East 
est part of the Straits on the Europ- mdies fleet, under Vice-Admiral Sir

can side are believed to be the strong
est along the entire waterway, al-

Richard Peirse, who is flying his flag
on the Euryalus, has joined the Allied
fleet, and that he undertook the Tbom-

! will prevail, and that the crisis will

I subside as rapidly as it arose. It is
I further asserted that for three days

Paris, March 7.—A. despatch from 
Athens to the Havas agency, says : 
“King Constantine has accepted the

though those on the opposite side of
the narrows are almost equal to them.
One of these forts marked on Admiral-
ty mans as “L" is arnica wltti two 11-) 0n i„t th„ „mm «.ntin-
iiicii Bins tot COUM Hardly read) to uuw w.

Queen Elizabeth, which
rounds from her fifteen-inch weapons

tlement.

This view as to what Germany's j bardment of the fortificatiouB of Smyr
na, which were seriously damaged.

, , ,, ____  _ . Athene has been expecting a. declara-
purpose appears to he has been ».d- 7 .

London, March 7—The censorship, which had been IR ïrSS °or“hiiv 1 e/°£u^ ur^“tc A",ee »*****<>"

considerably relaxed of late, was suddenly clamped down other theory to imagine the present Hie Dardanelles. The Zaimis parti-■
iim to-day. it is rumored that events of great militarv Object of German scheming. On tlus zans- says tlle I)aily Mails ^tIU'ns Bank, to form a new ministry,
and naval importance are taking place. The French official on ita J of tn ^ ^tb Ts 1
cum mu ni ran on and the German statement were held up by iatl vessels more colour is given to 1 the Triple Entente. Thètr policy, in frieIld8„
the censor to-dav, together with despatches from other I the suspicion that the Huns want all ; fact, is that of sitting 011 the fence.

Uiq neutral nations to declare war on t&mpèi* cf th® paanm seeme to de- 
üicffl. as tiicï Know titer coûta not ut ; .
(MV ervm «X-;
MtyAxay. \m\ccu, mat \wpc wm
fflac it Oifr gmi am "
nations into the war against them,
these powers, not having deep wrongs
to avenge, might exert a moderating
influence in arranging terms of peace.
Besides it would flatter German egot
ism if, when forced to surrender, that 
country could claim that it yielded 
only to the whole world in arms ag
ainst it.”

Just as soon as the Germans find
lUt G

resignation of Tremier venizelos and
Ills cabinet, and nas requested m,
Zaimis, Governor of the National tired oc,

us on the Asiatic side of the L>ardan-

elles. Destroyers and mine sweepers
are pursuing the work of clearing the 

outer straits of mines. French ships 

smaller are keeping up the bombardment from

M.

The other two forts wejfe armed with
three ll-incb ^uns and someTlie rFui-lcis!k Minister*, failli

Ixas declared openly during the last

Bey,
the Gulf of Saros.couninçs,

Jeei Je J ae-
12a cl t m £issa erea would t ra. It o

r wv B T wm M tomv xsw m 
at errtog erra ^ WfiUü UTO MlfWâMil,

temporary differences of opinion he- German minister, informed the
tween two 'such national heroes as the

asxi atnr all■R«ir

MM Report From Darflaneltes British Troops On The Persian GullaomcTtflat coucuaaa

tanddiplomatic corps that Austria
King and Venizelos, joint architects Qermally would immediately declare 
of the present prosperity of Greece.

London, March 8. An Amsterdam move(j against Turkey, 
despatch says Baron Yen Muller, Ger- 

îr^nister at the Hague, has been

ïïtW'^i/ ^ With Turks which, followed, h6Rvy c3,siiB.1 t-ios wgtg
1 tt , *i nn *1 inflicted on the Turks and their Allies,

and Hostile Tribesmen—

(Official Account)
London. March (j.—The

a.iu\Qu\\Q es tlx e ïo\\ow xn g : —
Further reports received on opera

tions March 3rd and onwards.

Tiaities 011 the 4th were 1.9 killed, 3
war on Greece the day that GreeceAdmiralty missing, and 2a wounded.

Ou March 5th the Queen Elizabeth 
attacked the defences at the Narrows,

while the British also suffered con-

Many Casualties on Both mevmy.Rome, March 7.—Thé resignation of
Greece Prime Minister, Venizelos, 

\;u iv y vU
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?NO clC“ suPPQrt6<^ by tlie Inflexible and F^iinee , A üeSfi'àtCil Hem Delhi nidteates that
itimm m me mmmi mvmm

: O? Ike
m m iMüie on me sra an me oc(?r5e- inix w“°
rnmim. um ms (^ssmîms. i(- mam, mmmu,
Lou. ih-ii

Vii. A

cow fined (o Torts loneer WhVfi lI&StMQ- \
e«. ' \,A {

can no

' \ tion xn nevg\xLorxn.g
©xeitemen twildest

idsia, mmm cshiinxiàü UMbfitSfi. TfiS
•Les Èvô

w&y
nome, me bgim tirerons ws mm\\, mmw nmm
(ireeee will iom me auks. Local you- ( M.numnntt th, bend uf thn Pûteiüb

Baid tbit 0"ââââii iâ-
cLlon \m tifiiiksl? b inp&M IÎS1F1
py§HÎ9n» TTXloy prelexHo sa.wa.it

opmens

Figurés Sé vféât 
They Stagger Bdkl

Dk L 'Li ins M\i Vamsiaii. Till maiaainsa «1 Tri
Wore Darigncs, XXX MX.-. I'àXA W i>.XX> XVh MXÂ Vxî\ tXXVX

Indian 12.^2zef jh'un <2<t o x- cz; o! an must see tlieir ox*. n p:

-u mvm m% \m\rroflni M Boon m \m mm wm
(set mmm m uwstî tiw,gn? w

MRauaat wMsh induead thorn to malto 
this war—tlies’’ will exert all Ihelr
skill to end the war right there. That

mum mum>
Giur- mïï e i* mmm m mahostile tribesmen,

These were less active than More, and the ships hred with more Atiramyu aim destroyed military sta-
tiens at 'jTuzbui’rta.

On tlie same day the Oommaiider-
on Mardi ttii the weather became m-cnieror the East indies, vice-Ad-

fine, and

operations
parties and

compauled by
tug cue past wees, ana lit tnc ngtitm§ mumw*

troops near the Gutf ofsheiieti

New York.—After the war a lasting befort taking any stand.cerca/iity. Seaplanes located encamp- peace, but at a cost that will stagger nilients and battei'ies. time has come. There is nothing left : belief. The first full year of the „ - .

in the war for the Germans to ImP61present war will cost Great Britain llCFIllâH uliDIllârillvS
for. There hut remains for them ;tWQ aud one-half billion dollars, in ; D D *1 Ta DaIa
retreats, the punishments, the re- addition to its cost in human lives. J dV Kâli 10 z Olâ

taliations and humiliations that must Th}s {s the ot)iuion of Britain's !
that niJancIal eXpert|

brutal conquests. QÎ the Exechequer.

went down with. t-txeGerman navyThe ‘Goben’ Jonah 
of German Navy

Scharnhorst and Gneisenau. They 
had been overseas with their ships

in ii-a.1 Peirse, arriv'eJ at Smyrna, witlisweeping and bombarding

Demolition battleships and cruisers and bombard- 
t'Ot ’ I'illg detachments ea wort YemcKale. Consiaeramc tiam- 

Vt'rc landed at Kum KaJ«h and Sed- age was done to the fort, two mas-|^t<. tlle of
till Baltr. Later the party destroyed aziues auuarently exploding,
four A ordeii feldts
«V holding the villages in force, accurately.
On th

continued.
and Had learned tofor &omo ^GiArs

handle them.
> The Morning roset armies Lloyd-George, / GermanCfçneva.----ZTIireo new- ttioçuVlislieaThe have indulged in

How best can they, then, escape the
worst consequences of the position j 

lias ! they are in? They cannot divide the

marines arrived by railway yesteWy 
In an interview granted to Henry at Pola (the chief naval station of

according to a 
will

the ! following Constantinople message'.
“Turkish warships are coming to

the Flagship Fui yalus shot remarkably The battle-cruiser Goebeu isand found
Jonah of the German navy. Shortly ;
before the Kaiser sprang his war this
crack vessel, with the smaller cruiser over their damaged sides. The Goe-

ben has three guns out of action, and
ean to co-operate with the Austrian sillC© the beginning Of the Wâr She h&8
fleet against France, the cocksure l°st about 200 men, killed and wound-
Berlin asumption being that Great ed- Her speed is now only about

the American ; Austria-Hungary), port minus funnels and with canvas1 Berchned Needham,
j writer, copyrighted by him and print- telegram to the Tribune, and
led in the current issue of Collier’s soon begin operations not only in the
[weekly, the Chancellor admits that all [Adriatic, but in the Mediterranean. A

m, - I records for cost of war have already despatch from Munich says that Ger-
trai nations to come to their aid. a- shattered. But he believes' the [many is. arranging to send several 
they have also tried. But perhaps 
can add to the allies other nations j

Bombardment at closer rangee same day the Sapphire silenced
8 batten at Dikiii ill the Gulf of 
Adramyti
shelled

now begun, the reduction of Smyrna j allies by making 
and tlie Prince George being a necessary incident in the main

separately 
They havei

peace
with any one of them, 
tried that. They cannot induce neu-

Breslau, was sent to the Mediterran- .

defences of Besika. Cas- operations.—HARCOURT.the

Deadly German 
Submarine

Winston Churchill’s 
Surprise Package

: cost will be justified by the lasting 'other submarines to Austria. seventeen knots and she rarely goesBritain would not have to take a hand
which have not bled and suffered and j'LclLm^'a^reduetfon'üi^the ! London, Feb. 28—Germany’s total

t, ao ermany °es, ^ Great Britain’s naval mainten- [total army of both trained and un-
instead of wanting war that will _be , | trained men, consists of
thorough in , its results as , ri am, eve wheij peace comes,» says 'soidiers, according to an announce-
France, and Russia do. It may be Lloyd.George> be predicted | ment made by
that in this way Germany hopes to q{ new German geo-State for War Tennant in Parliament
escape some part of the reckoning .... . . , , .. .
that is fining. Berlin’s hope may be frapMcal boundaries based upon nat- this afternoon.__________________ ______
to complicate matters and create diffi- ional lines, and on t e wi o ie re .. but to ciiastise the

... , , . , c1 ,opjv. spective peoples and secondly on a rality of nations but to chastise tne
culties from whichi she may mutual pledge of the signatories not nation which offers to break the illter-
advantage. The idea may he that, u v 6 , . A .. , _____„
President Wilson would not make warily to respect the guaranteed neut-,national compact.

in any circumstances, but that by j .
acts of violence be may be provoked 14
nto an armed campaign for peace.—
‘Tornt Daily Day,” Feb. 24.

; 0- in the impending conflict. When the out. 
outbreak occurred the British and j the“There is bubonic plague in

Caucacus. There is no bread and no■■'pa
French fleet cooped the Austrians up 
in the Adriatic; and, not wishing to other provisions. Enver Bey has re

turned to form a new army, the old
9,898,000

Corporal R. G. McDowall, of the
i he throughness of the German war Gordon Highlanders, who is at pres-

p paiauc),!. and the skill with which ent |n c0rk recovering from wounds,
thpy applled new ideas without attra relates the following incident:

-> applied »iew ideas without attract-1 
ing the
™litarj w°Hd to them, are instanced

•' Viet, as stated in the Scientific
J'k’ikan, that tlieir submarines are

‘"‘V than any otner. ing half of the regiment was on guard
ylfl „ tL'. C'Ol man submarine," says anq the remainder lying in readiness 
abifi' r '' American, 'has been to be called on at a moment's notice.
teeter]0 u *101ne torpedo, it has ef- i remember one evening we had in- 
tackcd C ^ Action of the ship at- structions to stop at all cost a black

Tv. i,r<Kti('alb at tliQ first blow, motor-car with a khaki hood, contain-
' , deadl>’ character of the German
submarine

share in that predicament, the Geoben
and Breslau fled up and down
Mediterranean, at one time being 
chased by the small cruiser Gloucest
er. Finally they sought shelter in the i e
Dardanelles and when Turkey became i ÇjmüOIl Field*S LGCtllFG 

involved they changed their flag. Ven
turing into the Black sea, the~Goeben, 
which ought to have been able to sink of the G.M.B.C. a very interesting and 
any three of theantiquated Russian pleasing address yesterday afternoon, 
ships in those waters, was put out of taking as his subject “Belgium.” 
action by a twenty-year old battleship ! The Rev. Canon spoke glowingly of
of half her size, and, according to in- the brave little centre and paid parti-

London cular reference to her artistic beauty

Under-Secretary of There are no

modern rifles for reserves, only a
few Martinis.”

the one being all cut up.

“Our regiment had the honour of 
being bodyguard to General French 
for three weeks in September, and 
we had some very exciting and in

teresting experiences,

<y
attention of the rest of the

Rev. Canon Field gave the members
Every even-

»t« 4- 4* *i*T ■*-❖'** a
❖*>
iti?»*EXPLANATION i

O
formation received by theLast week two petitions to the House of As

sembly re Labrador Fish Commission were inad
vertently mixed with the Kean Arrest petitions. 
They came from Bay de Verde and Bareneed, and 
were sent to the Governor who acknowledged 
them, who afterwards found they were addressed 
to the House of Assembly as above described.

This was discovered on Saturday. Petitions
from Bareneed and Bay de Verde re Kean’s Arrest

have been received and will be published.
The public will please note this correction, as

it explains the letter of correction which appeared 
in The News to-day in reference to Bareneed peti
tion.

JAPAN LEARNING Constantinople, for which she is justly renowned.
Rev. J. Brin ton, of the Parish, pre-

Morning Post from
she has been irreparably damaged, j 
Her speed has been reduced to seven- sided as chairman to the happy event, 
ten knots and three of her guns have and a hearty vote of thanks was ac-

Her visits corded Mr. F'ield, and carried by ac-

ing a man and a lady, if it tried to en- 
mat - . altaCk is dllG t0 the fact ter the village. The lady was 'a dan-
teen f]o * ll. torpedo has gqrous international spy from Vienna,
are inf ^01 submarine use. We and spoke English fluently. How-
the air°nn< ^ ■0,1 g0od authority that eVer, the same morning, a motor sud-
Isub Capacit-V and ®nSine power of denly dashed out of the French mist, 

smallf i-'1 r *1' torpedo are very much but two sturdy Highlanders barred
tance't' . dn thr,se of 1ile 'onq-dis- its progress with fixed bayonets; the
a*r flaskIPed°’. ^ -ight saved in the , chauffeur called out something, but
Dower iV’10 ltS "°‘Uenis aud motive the car was instantly surrounded by
which th V ' nt° •'XPlosiv î> °f, a Score of Gordons eager for tlieir
than 4 'u ^ t0rpeodes carry no less prey. Imagine the|i astonishment

“The r ^.°.Vmds' when two I^jench generals and Mr.
trirlfirol(n UlS eftect of 420 Pounds °f Winston Churchill jumped out with 
loosen ud ° sufficient to |a broad grin on his face. 'Next week
ship so fi" internal structure of a the big naval guns were sent up to
ing u ( y M'. make her founder- the Aisne, s0 I suppose tins was 

J - -Stion only of time.” ( Winston’s surprise packet.”

The spread of the English language j 
among the people of Japan has been i 
remarkably rapid, 
secondary 
some 100,000 boys and girls who are 
studying English as a part of their

Boys are required to study : 
it for seven hours per week during 
five years of their work in these ' 
schools and girls must study it at
least half as much. It is predicted
that within a few generations Eng
lish will be spoken almost universal
ly in Japan for she can claim the
largest percentage of school attend
ance of any country on the globe.

been rendered useless, 
into the Black Sea are few and far clamation.In the country’s 

schools alone there are ithe ------------- o---------- —
I @

WEATHER REPORT

between.
The only outstanding facility shown 

by the German sailors on the surface j @ 
ships in European waters so far has ^
been that of running away. The1 
Goeben exhibited the cleanest pair of

course. Toronto (noon)—N. W. to
N.E. winds, fair, not much
change

s
i Si temperature.

heels in tHfe Mediterranena and her ! ^ Tuesday N.E. winds, niost-
sister, the Moltke,. sustained the tradi-j ly fair but some local snow
tion when Beatty’s squadron appear- ; @ falls.
ed on the horion in the North Sea a @ Roper’s (noon)—Bar. 29;
fe weeks ago, but did not get off so
easily. The best fighting men of the

in

à
@ ther. 34.
@@@@@@@ @i ❖
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Commission Find Kean Guilty Error ot «Judgement
3 YOU’LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “The MAIL And ADVOCATE” 3
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